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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
(Under Section 154 Cr. P.C.)

3. (a) occurrerlce ot onlnce : Day ......€.e.t*.d*y...........Date rron......l.*fi.s.f.eaza.....'..'...".Date T€

(c) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the

Name of the P.S...............*.........,,.. . , -'........................'....."District 
.""

4.

5.

Complainant / lnformant .

l(t
q

(e)PaSSportNo......'....,.'............'...........-...'....'Dateoflssue:-...'...........,.Placeoflssue.,...

('a(l
Details of known / suspected / unknown accused with full particulars

iAttach separate sheet, if necessary) :

6qy.q..t.amt.? k., ts , rv.o.i Gt .h.6/i. ....?.'.n..{. ,... .Q.qu..<s t ?.!1*

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the Complainant / lnforfration

Darticulars of properties stolen / involved (Attach separate sheet, if necessary) :

.,...........'','':..

= =::'. 'U.D. Case No., if any

: - :-'s .ittach separate sheets, if required) : Che orzr.qin-/ 1,.,1n-iHeo Ccotpfix./ lNtu'el2 it />csJ<A
a4 Ct* hs eh'.lose4 8-"2',,tilh ' '

-:-:- ='-- Sincetheabovereportrevealscommissionofoffence(s)asmentionedatilem No.2.,registeredthecaseandtook

I- ::: :a: 3r ,' refused investigation / transferred to P.S......,. ..on point of

-. !: -: cn FIR read over to the ComplainV lnformant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy.given to the Complainant /
-': --ari free of cost.
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Signature of Folice Sfafion

(c) GeneralDrary Reference: Entry No(s)...........{ 9.fi..q............ Time.'............ ..N-..9...0..!..1.{...'.'t5. &
Type of lnformation :..................... ............................Written / Oral

fror,n P.s....*..tr.,*C...LA{g.s.f.........................Beat No'-.....'."..'..'..'.'.'...,'...Place of Occurrence : (a) Direstion and Distance



J
To
The Gfficer In- charge
Bagdogra Police Station
Siliguri Police Cornur issionel'

Sub: FIR

5tr,

With due respecr, I am producing herewith.one accused person namely Rajesh Ghosh {21), S/O- Dulal Ghosh oi

Naxalbari- Goyaramlote, P.S- Naxalbari, Dist.- Darjeeling (Not verifiedJ under arrest along with seized cattle and seized

vehicle :-

[i) Five[05) numbers of Cattle in different color and size.

[ii) One White color Yodha-1700 vehicle (Pick Up) without having number plate.

I ,Sl Dipanjan Bhadra Ol Bagdogra PS unclersi)igLrri Police Commissionerate clo here by lodged a written r-omplain:

against Rajesh Ghosh (zly), S/o- DLilal Ghosh ol Naralbari- Goyaramjote, P.S- Naxalbari, Dist,- Darjeeling to the effect thai

rodayonl.g/03/ZO'.a:)ar;rbour22:30hrs WhilernysclfalongwithC/522Anil BarmanandC/336GobardhanRoywere

performing night Van clury vide 13agclogra P.S. GDE No- 1079 date 1,8/0312023 at that time I received a specific input

from source that huge numbers of Cattle are being transported in a vehicle through Panighata More towards Phoolbari .

If the information would r-rot be perused imnlediately those Cattles would have been concealed by them. Accordingly the

fact is informed to OC Bagclogra PS. Thereafter as per his direction I along with C/SZZ Anil Barman and C/336

Gobardhan Roy - left lor panighata More undel 13agclogra PS to verify the veracity of information. At 22: 45 hrs we

reached at panighata More ancl called two inclependent witnesses namely[1J Mukesh Roy S/0- Biren Roy of Singhijhora

,p.S- tsagdogra ,Dist- l)arjeelipg ancl (2) Jainal Abeciin ,S/O- MD. Jahirul of Halaljote ,P.S- Bagdogra ,Dist- Darjeeling and

after disclosing our iclenLity anci clisciosed the fact, I requested them to accompany with us as rvitnesses and started

waiting near panigl'rata More and looking for vehicie ioaded with cattle. Just after few minutes we saw one white color

pick up van is couring towards us and frorr a consiclerable distance immediately we prepared ourselves and intercepted

said pick up van without having number plate. On checking the vehicle we found 5 (five) numbers of cattle in different

color and size were Ioaded on the vehicle. On clerrand the accused person noted above could not produce any valid

documents or any s;'rtisfactory answer for possessing the intercepted cattle. He als.o failed to produce any documents in

respect of the cattle and saici vehicle. Hence it is crystal clear and reason to believe that the above noted accused person

procured the said cattle by illegal nterans or by stolerr means for dishonestly dispose the same.

Dnring intelrogariol t"\re accusetl person disc\osed his name and identity as noted above and confessed his guilt and

stated that he is habitually received ancl dealecl tlte stolen cattle for clandestine dispose by iilegal means for hir wrongful

gain . on being askecl ir rcvealed that he.is an organized member of illegal cattle supply racket' He transported the said

cattle for clishonesrl' clispo.se at ph()olbari area. Accor-rlingly I seizecl the [i] five (o5J numbers of Cattle in different color
:rnd size :rr)d aii ) orr- wtli(e (--olo. yodh.1 17()o v.rl.i.le( 1ri._i< L/p ) lvithoL,t having nrrrnber Ir1:rte a:- per P.oper- seizLrr-e Iist

.1Lrtv sis!1 bv the wirrrt:sses- 'I'11c 5..eiz(rr_c w:rs '1r.rcle ,r. tr.rr!1 e.-n 23: ()5 ta.)1rr's to 23: 3O hoLrrs'

.,::T::T:*'-Ll:':,':::1',.: L:1:'J.::,"'='-'.':Ti'i..T.";i:: ;::,::'iJ.5':"1"..";;T::'.1:S:ff:.T',;*::XlL:',avr' 
s/o- Dular

Enclosure:

1. Memo of Arrest
2. Seizule l.ist

Yours faithfullv%ru"-*
SI Diphnjan Bhadra
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